
I Can Tell (By The Way You Dance)
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Arne Stakkestad (BEL) & Bieke Van Bogaert (BEL) - January 2009
Music: I Can Tell (by the Way You Dance) - Indy Lee : (Cd: Show It to Me)

Or: I can tell (by the way you dance), Vern Gosdin

Intro: 16 counts (BPM: 104)

Syncopated vine, sailorstep ½ left, pivot
1-2 RF side step, LF cross behind RF
&3-4 RF side step, LF cross in front of RF, RF side step
5&6 LF cross behind RF, ¼ left and RF beside LF(9h), ¼ left and LF step forward (6h)
7-8 RF step forward, ½ left and weight on LF (12h)

Kick out out, swivels ,¼ right, kick ball cross, unwind ½ right, touch and slap
1&2 RF kick forward, RF step to right side, LF step to left side
3&4 Swivel both heels left, right, left with ¼ right (weight on LF) (3h)
5&6 RF kick forward, RF beside LF, LF cross in front of RF
7-8 unwind ½ right, RF touch behind LF and slap Rhip with Rhand (9h)

Side stomp, side kick, sailorstep, and side stomp, hook and slap, kick ball change
1-2 RF stomp to right side, LF kick to left side
3&4 LF cross behind RF, RF step to right side, LF step to left side
&5-6 RF beside LF, LF stomp to left side, RF hook behind Lknee and slap with Lhand
7&8 RF kick forward, RF beside LF, LF step beside RF

Prissy walk, side step, touch behind, side step, touch behind
1-2 RF cross step forward, LF cross step forward
3-4 RF cross step forward, LF cross step forward
5-6 RF step to right side, LF cross touch behind RF and clap to right
7-8 LF step to left side, RF cross touch behind LF and clap to left

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/77106/i-can-tell-by-the-way-you-dance

